
WEST VA K A DISE First Qnai'ter’s Report of Deep Brook 
HetioolMiss Carrie Longley has returned 

from Waterville, where she has been 
visiting her sister..

Our local sports, who have been in 
the woods in search of “big fame,” 
have all returned minus the moose.

service w,„ be he,, ,n,he Method I », | M.Zd.tpe^the 
C^rS êr^S,„g^ehCT “• «r- and Mrs. F J. 

friends at Windsor and Cambridge.
Dr. Phinnev’s handsome new house 

is completed, and the family will soon 
be moving in.

There will be a Consecration Service | 
of Tiverton, at the League on Friday evening. A 

good attendance is looked for.
Would the correspondents of Clar

ence and Paradise kindly add the Sun
day services to their list of weekly 
news?

ADVANCED DEPARTMENT 
Grade XI

Ethel Purdy ..............
May Ruggles .... .

Grade X
Ruth Sulls .... ....
Stella Henshaw ... :
Vera Ditmars............

Grade IX
Frances McClelland .
Bertha Lent.................
Alice Harris...............
Ethel Spurr.................
Malden Berry.............

Grade VIII 
Margaret McClelland 
Courtney Purdy .
Hilda Adams ....
Ralph Ruggles ...
Wiltred Masters .
Kathleen Vroom .

Grade VII 
Hugh Berry ....
Thelma Berry ...
Dorothy Sulis ...

Grade VI
Carolyn Curtis ...
Blanche Hazelton 
Frank Adams ...
Walter Long ....
Luke Vroom. . .
Walter Lent ....
Josephine Crosby
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tff IPte. B. VanTassell returned from 
Halifax Saturday.

Mr. G. E. Torrie returned from Wey
mouth on Wednesday.

Miss Ruby Chisholm returned to An
napolis on Wednesday.

Sgt. Lovett Winchester returned 
from Halifax Saturday.

Pte. “Bennie” Ruggles, 
left Saturday for Halifax:

Mr. M. A. Condon returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Pugwash.

Mîss Sophia Steadman was a passen
ger to Halifax Saturday en route to 
Ottawa.

Miss Eva Annis, of Beer River, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. F. Milbury, Second 
Avenue.

Miss Ellen Torrie went to Ay lee ford 
on Wednesday, where she will spend 
the winter.

Mrs. Edw. Winchester and daughter, 
Miss Lillian, have returned from a trip 
to Middleton.

Mr. H. T. War ne returned home 
Friday from his mills at Five Mile 
RiVer, Hants Co. .

Mr. C. D. Denton, of Little River, 
' was a guest at the Grand Hotel, Yar
mouth, Thursday.

Mr. Jacob Wyman of Tiverton, was 
a passenger to Kentville Monday to 
visit his brother, Mr. Heman Wyman.

Rev. Harry Burgess, of Weymouth, 
was a passenger to Annapolis on Wed
nesday, to attend the District meeting.

Miss Gertrude Ross, of Pigby, pass
ed through Yarmouth Wednesday af
ternoon on her way to Dorchester, 
Mass.
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Mrs. Manetta Pratt, who lias been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
J. Poole, during the past week, has re
turned to her home in Windsor.

Mr. Angus Hirtle has returned from 
his trip to Caledonia, bringing with 
him two fine yoke of steers (one pair 

' three year old. the other pair four), 
which he purchased en route.

At the pie social held in the hall 
i ii« i « , , , , on Thursday, the 5th inst., under the

and her bmth" auspices of the Red Cross Society, the 
,h»ir J nU • fro Vl?!,tM.g aum of $21.00 was realized, the above

M and Mrs’ Whlt" i sum to be used for Red Cross work.
o , . ^ yr ' „ . _ , ,, Pte. Robert Cameron, of the Com- :

tint 1Î1 ,Df- 9th' Map‘ posite Regiment. Halifax, is spending
tlst. 11 -a. m„ Episcopal u p. m , Mis- a lew daya at home with his parents.
nothin* 7PsftSram 3 P- Me,hodl8t ! Also Miss Gertrude Cameron, who is 
P ul „ ,,, teaching at North Range, Dlgby Co.,

^Ward Rumsey lne® Mias is spending a few days at home.
Blanche Balcom), who is spending the 
winter with her parents, is now mak
ing a visit at Clàrencé. ,

Mrs. William Shaffner. of South Wil- 
llamston, has been spending a fort
night in town, a guest of her sons, R.
J. and Dr. V, D. Shaffner.

Mr. Carl H. Balcom, wlio has been 
employed in the Wall Paper Depart
ment at T. Eaton's, Toronto, for a 
number of years, expect^ to join the 
army in a few weeks. He writes that 
it is a very busy place in regard to the 
Victory Loan and Toronto is expected 
to subscribe seventy-five million dol
lars.

On Sunday. !Nov. 25th, a vote was 
passed by the audience rising, that 
expressions of deepest sympathy be 
sent to Rev. H. G. and Mrs. Mellick, 
the former pastor of the Lawrencetown 
Baptist church, now in P. E. 1. regard
ing the death of their son Leonard, 
who was killed in action; also that a 
tablet be placed in the church in his 
memory.

On Tuesday a Pink Tea was held at 
the hospitable home of Mr. Wakeman 
Daniels. The house looked very at
tractive with its pink decorations, and 
a large number of people did ample 
justice to the good things provided.
A “Fish Pond" and music added to the 
enjoyment of the evening. The gath
ering was a distinct success, and a 
handsome sum was realized towards 
the liquidation of the parsonage debt.
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DELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM
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T^xELCO-LIGHT helps to keep 
the young folks on the farm. 

It brings City Comforts and 
Conveniences and Economies 
to the farm home.
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Mr. C. A. Potter arrived home last 
week and expects to be home for a 
couple of months.

On Fridav Mrs. C. A. Young received 
word that hér cousin, Pte. R. N. Ra- j 
fuse, had been wounded on Nov. 18 in 
the right arm and neck.

Miss Flora Troop returned to her 
home in Springfield last Wednesday af
ter spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Eaton. She was accom
panied by her father, J. C. Hoop, who 
was here for medical treatment from 
Dr. S. N. Miller.

Morrison’s Hall was packed to the 
door Friday night, when a large num
ber of people gathered to hear Major 
(Rev.) C. W. Gordon, better known as 
Ralph Connor. The lecture proved 
verv interesting and deep regret was 
expressed by the many who could not ! 
gain admittance to the hall. After Dr. !
Gordon’s lecture,* Mrs. P StC. Elliott f . ,™8 8ection he,d it3 first school ex- 
sang, which as usual was greatly en -1 “‘bition this year. There were only 
joyed. A silver collection, amounting | J-4 gardens but the vegetables were 
to nearly $70 was taken, which was : highly creditable. In the I>omestic 
given to the Red Cross. bcience the girls won especial praise,

as well as prizes, for the bread, cake, 
etc., were excellent. The prizes this 
year amounted to $10.00, half of which 

Mrs E. B. Thomas has returned from was don*ted by Major Purdy, who 
her visit to Montreal. has watched the establishment of

Mr. Geo. Austin is home from New “School Exhibitions" with great inter- 
Edinbi: rgh for a few days. e8t- Thro «gh the kindness of friends

Mr . Jerry Potter spent Thursday in and parents, the Pillowing prize list 
DigLy»with her sister. Mrs. Lovitt Win- was begun that day. It will he added 
Chester. to ,n the cou-se of the year.
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67 And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.

Delco-Light furnishes an abundance of clean, 
safe, economical electric light for house and 
barn.

It furnishes electric power to pump the water, 
wash the clothes, milk the cows, separate 
the cream, churn the butter, operate the 
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner.

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficient 
electric plant that requires almost no attention 
and that runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.

iGrade V
Bruce McClelland 
Joseph Ditmars .. 
Ethel Sproule 
Blanche Berry 
Edgar Sulis...........
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Adv. Dept Primary 
. .26 •
. ,15.7

Pupils Registered 
Average daily 
Percentage

22
15.9
72.3 60.4

Rev. W. I. Croft, pastor of Grace 
Methodist church, was a passenger to 
Annapolis via Wednesday’s express, to 
attend the "District meeting.

Among the soldiers who left Digby 
for Halifax on Saturday was Pte. Arch 
Amero, formerly of the 112th, who 
recently returned from overseas.

Mrs. J. A. McNeil, Warwick St., has 
just received word that her son. Priv
ate Arthur McNeil, who has been dan
gerously ill in a hospital in France, 
is now out of danger.

Sergt. Jack Bliss, who left here with 
the 237th Ball., and transferred to the 
Princess Pats, was wounded in a re
cent battle, but is now convalescing 
in a hospital in France.

The Field Comforts Club, of Digby. 
have shipped during the month of Nov
ember to the boys in France: 90 
pairs ot socks. $50 worth of tobacco 
and cigarettes, 30 two-pound loaves 
of fruit cake, besides soap, towels, 
pipes, handkerchiefs, candy. 
Shoelaces

Best attendance: Being present every 
day the Advanced Department 

was open
Bertha Lent.....................

, Courtney Purdy...........
Out of 53. davs:

Walter Harris...............
Blanche Hazelton..............46.

47.5
47.5

52.5

AUBREY BROWN, Digby, N‘S,

Agent for Digby and Annapolis Counties.

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton, Ohio

SMITH’S COTIi

Offices in all Principal Cities

«■
MT. HANLEY

Miss Stella Austin is spending a few Best 6 vegetables (specified I
days in Weymouth, the guest of hbr Best ferns................................

Best maps...............................
Mr. John MacDonald and little son, Lest vegetable seeds .........

of Amherst, are visiting lier mother. Best native woods...............
Mrs. Sarah Cossaboo'm.

Mr Eugene Saunders, of Bridgetown. Best essay...........................
ot Mr. Geo. Buy ter. He has done and son. Middleton. 'Vas jn 1 K> village on Wednesday and B'*st writing........................

his- bit lor the King ant) Empire He The whooping cou/li is visiting the ' X1r Saunders, of Lequille, on Saturday. Best garden.........................
left with the 40lh Battalion about people in this community. It is with , '' "T* Best crocheting  .............
three v'-.trs ago and was badly wound-1 us for an indefinite period. LU» ..n GKA MILLE Best hi let crocncting ...
ed in one of the engagements, losing Mrs, Arthur Bart eaux, who has been -, , !*est ]oal. brCad..................
a "hmb. visiting her daughter in Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. rroop, of Bclleisle. Lest loaf cake......................

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hpldsworth cele- ! returned home last Wednesday. called on triends in tins vicinity quite Best fudge...........................
hrated their 50th wedding anniversary. I Mr. and Mrs David Fritz and son. 1 e<,?nl** '‘est r:l(-kles. grade 6 ...
on Wednesday. 28th November. Main j Harold, frepi Port George, were gnosis Mrs- GeorÇe Bent- Granville Çen Lest knitting (4 needles)
valuable gifts were received from relu-1 of Mr and Mrs. I. J. Fritz on, day last tre; ia »Pejdlng a few days with Mr. Best tea biscuits
lives and friends at home and in the I week Y and Mrs- J R Longmire. Best hemming .
United States, in honor of the occa- Mr: Eaphima Brown and grandson Burglars entered the store of H. H. Best collection of vegetables ....
sion. They were married on Thanks- Elliott Brown, from Port Lome, were A,lthonv on Wednesday night. 28th ult.. - '»est Plymouth Rock Pullet. ....
giving Day. 1SG7, at Baltimore. State guests of Mr. and Mrs. J (*. Balsor takinf various articles; on Saturday Wasn’t tliis a good .beginning?
of Maryland Of a family of set en last Thursday. morning the home of Mr. and Mrs. The pupils intend holding their an-
childreiiA six are living: Mrs C F Mrs. Charles Bart eaux is on the sick »tePhen Thorne, of Thornes Cove, was nual “At Home’’ to parents and friends
Lewis, St.John; Miss Mabel at home; list with whooping cough and measles. ;.ei.r. ^ ace . plunder, taking on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 20th. We
G. H. Holdsworth. East Saugus, Mass. ; Dr. Messenger is in attendance. We ’ Saturday night thr stdres of hope to see as many as usual on that 
William B , Boston ; Warren, Lynn, wish her a speedy recovery. c apt. L. Keans and James Snow were occasion.
Mass., and W.. L. Holdsworth, one of Those who attended the Red -Gross als(> entered a,ld ransacked.
Digby’s hardware merchants; also Mite Party at Mr. Wm. Bent’s, Out ram, 
eight grandchildren. were Miss Addie Fritz. Mr. Israel

The marriage of Miss Mtnnje B. Frftz. Mr. Gerald Hines and Mr. Avard 
Denton, of Little River, and Herbert Slocumb. They report a good time and Mrs- Jacob Stoddart is slightly im-
Sterr, of Jamacia Plain, Mass., took good pies. - . proved in health. Red Gross Societies in some towns
place at the Beth Edèn Baptist parson- The safe, which was taken from Mr. Milford Stoddart spent a short time .-of the province, are having what thev 
age. on Nov. 24th. Rev. I. W. Pattison L. F. Weaver’s sto~e a few weeks ago. at Harmony this week. ; term, a Trinket and Treasure Day À
performing the ceremony. The dou- was found on Mr J. €. Balaor’s farm Kenny Raluse had the misfortune ; committee is appointed to wait upon 
ble ring service was used. The bride, in the woods. The one or ones who | to lose a nice llorse on Friday. , the residents for contributions of use-
who was unattended, wore a gown of carried it there, must have been.,very Roland Marshall and Frank Mar- less, broken, unwanted bits of gold and 
grey satin, and carried a bouquet of strong as it was impossible for a horse I sha11 left for Halifax on Thursday. , silver trinkets, surh as old Gold or Sil- 
white bridal roses. After the cere- and carriage to go there. Mrs. Milford Stoddart and little son ver Thimbles, Bracelets * Brooches
mony, the bridal party were conveyed _______________ lefl on Saturday to visit her mother, Rings. Chains or Links of Chains Cig-
by auto to 111 Sheridan St., the home Mrs- E,Ia RandaI1* at Harmony. arette Cases, Match Boxes. Scarf Pins
of the groom, where a luncheon was FHI.VNEY M Ot E ---------------------- i Odd Cuff Links, Studs, Gold or Silver
served, after tvhich ,he happy couple M , . “7“ » hat Is Causing High Prices? , Tops of Canes or Umbrellas Watch
left for a hunting trip to Camp Fide- . Mr Benjamin Caherns. from U. S. A . ---------- ' • j charms, broken spoons. Forks or toilet
lets. Glen Echo Lake. Stoughton. The is sPe»dmg the winter with hi8 sister. The Hants Journal of Windsor. N. Articles in Sterling Silver or Triple 
bride was the recipient of of many val- Ml*8- Smitli. S., says: Unless the food situation ; Plate, Coins In Gold or Silwi- which
uable presents. On their return they Mr- Frank <*hute spent a few days in this country is controlled in a more have been monogramed or punched
will reside at 151 Brown-St., Waltham, recently with friends at North WU- efficient manner than at the present | No doubt m’anv families in the town
Mass. llamston and Brickton. , lime, Canada, within 12 months will and countv have storetf away raanv

Joseph WIjite has bought the , witness serioas trouble. Nova Scotia pieces of odd .rink^H t > ihem which 
place recently owned and occupied b.v , is reported with a surplus of 2,000,000 are practically of no use, but which 

m Fl Farn8W<?rth bushels of potatoes this year and would bring, if collected and sold, a
Mr. Wm. ( ook has been called to merchants cannot secure a sufficient i large amount of money The society

Victoria Vale on account of the sick- j supply to meet the demands of the in one town contributed $30 in this
ness of bis sister. Mrs. Mary E. Vales, customers. Beans, which have been wav. This is onlv a suggestion thrown 

Mrs. Burpee Armstrong, of Mt. grown in immense quantities this year. ! out. which we thought might be wise- 
Hanley, and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford are being horded by the producers and I ly acted upon.
Poole, of St. Croix Cove, spent Sun- are retailing for almost 40 cents per
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute, quart. Other products of the soil I _____ _

Our teacher, Miss Norton, of Upper necessary on the table of every home 1,1 Lawrencetown.
Granville, is absent for a time on a«- are being held for higher prices. This ----------
count of measles at her home. Miss trouble, is just beginning, where is It I)r Wl s- Phinney'p residence at 
Miller, of Upper Granville, is substitut- going to end and when in the name Lawrencetown. is nearing completion, 
ing for her until Christmas holidays, of commoh sense is our food control- It will he very comfortable with mod- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent attended lei* to begin operations? If Mr. Han- 
the Memorial service, to the memory of I na can’t exercise the necessary au- i .. .
Pte. Stewart Condon, at Parker’s CoVe1 thority, let’s get a Hoover. Some- th,'°ughout.etc. At present, the Dr. 
on the 24th ins., and remained over body in Canada is going to start some- and family are living in a summer 
Sunday with Mrs. Bent’s sister, Mrs. thing before the snow dtsatfoears, if1 cabin alongside their new residence, 
CuJtis Rafa8®- conditions do not improve and tliat1 80 moving will be a comnarativelv

Sgt. F red Gesner, of Belloisle, who ; somebody is going to have a lot of - v P
recently returned from the front, spent I supporters for the majority will be eas> lasK 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Wat- with him. 
son Bent and other friends. We were | 
greatly pleased to welcome him back 
with us again. He was accompanied 
part of the time by his brother. Wil
liam.

$1.00nuts, j Preaching service. Dee. 9th, 10.30; 
10 filled “'Soldiers Com- I Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 8 o'clock. 
“ **......... * l"1** Mr. 1. J. Frite sold a pair of 2 year

1.00
sister. Mrs. Brooks. 1.00forts" and 10 grey flannel shirts; ; ..... .. „. . ..... sum a pan m ^ \ear

The Digby Amateur Concert Band old steers to Emerson Green, Middle- 
and a number of our citizens were at ! ton, for 3175.00. 
the station Thursday afternoon, to wel-

1.00
50» Annapolis and Digby Counties will have only oner- -st noxious weeds 1.00Mr. Frank Mosher, of this place, has 

come home Private Arthur Baxter, sold his hay press to Mr. Burbridge 
son

*1.00
1 00

representative in the Federal Government at Ottawa1.00
1.00

* I1.00
.50

Every reader is now interested in both counties. 

Therefore suhseribe for 6hr Stlenilur the.oil-**

l.v newspaper teatii'rirg the news of both counties.

,50
,50

. .25
1.00

.50
1.00
1.00
2.00

WAR MEM FOR W EDNESDAY i
MARY FITZRANDOLPH, 

Principal lion lo Save Wheal. Beef and Ba^eon 
for the Men at the Front. Issued 

From the Office of the Food 
Controller for Canada

FALKLAND RIDGE
A Suggestion. Parish of St. James, Bridgetown.

The Services next Sunday (2nd Sun
day in Advent) will be:

Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
St. Mary's, Bclleisle, 3 p. m.
Sunday School

BREAKFAST 
Fresh Fruit 

Oatmeal Porridge 
Omelet Toast

DINNER
Rost Beef Potatoes Creamed Onions 

Brown Bread
Cottage Pudding with Sauce 
SUPPER (OR LUNCHEON) 
Potato Soup Crackers 

Stewed Fruit Muffins Cookies 
Tea Milk Sugar 

The recipes for Potato Soup and 
Cornmeal Muffins, mentioned above, 
are as follows

Milk- Sugar 
Coffee or Tea at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
Bridgetown

Wednesday—7.30 p. m„ Bible class;
8.30, choir practise.

Friday—4.30 p. m., Service of Inter
cession on behalf of the war; 7.30, 
Meeting of the Anglican Young 
Peoples’ Association. ^ 1

■

fl
Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun
day School at 10 a. m., preaching 
service at 11 a,m. and 7 p.ra.

Prayer and praise service Wednes
day evening at 7.30. B. Y. P. U. Fri
day evening at 7.30. Members of the 
church and congregation are urged to 
be present at the week night services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed to 
all the services of this church.

Mr.
Potato Soup—

1 quart milk
Salt, pepper and grated onion to

lVs cups mashed potato.
Add the potato to the heated milk 

(and seasonings, reheat and serve very 
hot.

MIDDLETON

(Outlook.)
, Mrs. Bi aine, who was the guest pf 
her sister, Miss Graham, left on* Tues
day for Bear River

F. D. O. Griram, nf Springfield, spent 
Sunday in.Middleton,.guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F Freeman!

Henry Banka of Williamston, is 
spending the week with his daughter. 
Mrs. Emerson Green.

Mrs. Laura M. Brown, of West 
Brooklyn, is visiting her son. M. G. 
Brown, at Port Wade.

Mrs. F. A. Masters. Kentville, spent 
Sunday in Middleton, th'e guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Bentley. „

George Harris. sr„ of Margaretsvllle. 
left on Wednesday for Boston, where 
he expects to spend the winter.

Miss Sadie Taylor, of Brickton,.left 
on Monday for Truro, where she has 
accepted a position in the Truro News

We are pleased to see T. B. Healey 
at his old place in the railway station. 
Mrs. Healey and children 
Bridgetown.

If skim milk is used the soun is im
proved by the addition cf a little luu- 
ter. :4
Cornmeal Mullins—

1 egg.
2 tablespoons dripping.
6 tablespoons brown sugar 
Vi cup of milk.
1 cup of flour.
Vi cup of cornmeal.
2 tabiespons of Baking Powder.
V* teaspoon of salt.

(Wheat* and meat saving recipes t>y 
Domestic Science Experts of the 
Canadian Food Controller's Office.'

Presbyterian Church

Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Street. Pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson.

Services every Sabbath at 1J a. m. 
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at rjl » 
services.

ern conveniences, hard wood floors

Business Change In Halifax
T#*-NIiiinn In the Potato .Market. V

Bridgetown Methodist Church.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 7.30. 
Epworth League, Friday, at 7.30.

Services next Sunday,
Bridgetown. Sunday School 10 
Public worship 11 a. m. and 7 p.

Monday’s Halifax Chronicle says: 
A slump is expected in the potato T*16 Messrs. Ruggles, of Paradise, have 

market at Havana on account of tli.e Purf'hased the General Motor Com- 
! large number of shipments due to ar- Pany- Argyle Street, now managed by
! rive at that port. Four cargpès on the w McGregor. Mr. McGregor, who
; way from Nova Scotia are expected ,las bought Brown's Confectionery

The many friends of Mrs. John Dunn 10 arrive this week. The tern schr. Store. Barrington street, intends reno
will regret to know that she is quite 1 St. Maurice arrived at Havana on vating the premises for a tea and
ill at time of writing. Tuesday, 19 days from Kingsport. Kinch room.

Services for Sunday. Dec. 9th. will where she loaded potatoes for the 
he in the Episcopal church at 10.30, United Fruit Company, 
in the Baptist church at 11 a. m.

Vacancies In tlie N. S. Legislature

There are six vacancies in the Ndva 
Scotia Legislature. Five as a result 
of Monday’s nominations. The resign
ing M. P. Ps. are: J. C. Douglas and 
R. H. Butts, in Cape Breton, and J. W. 
Margeson in Lunenburg, R. H. McKay 
in Piet on, and Hon. J. W. Comeau in 
Digby. The first three are Conserva
tives. and the last named two Liberals, 
Hon. Mr. Comeau being a member of 
the Murray Government. The sixth 
vacancy is in Victoria county, caused 
by the death of the member elect...

(iRANVILLK if KNTItK Dec. »th:
CLAKKNCK

A mite social was held in the hall on 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. L. W. Elliott is visiting her son, 
Dr. M. R. Elliott. Wolfville.

Mt. Hanley Baptist Church.

Rev. R. W. Lindsay, pastor. Preach
ing service next Sunday, Dec. 9th, as 
follows: Mt. Hanley, 11 a. m.: Gates 
Mt.. 3 p. m.; Port George, 7. 30 p. m.

BIRTHS
Enjoying a Rest at Fifth Lake HAM MON—At Dalhousie. N. S.. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Owen Hammon, a son.
Messrs. Norman ami Leslie MacLin- BISHOP—At Bridgetown. Nov. 28th. 

tock. of Fjîigland, have been enjoying 
a rust at Fifth Lake Club Hoiiçe. They 
were for a time aecbmpknjed by Sgt. c 
Lovitt Winchester, the well known 
proprietor of the Winchester House - 

. . ... Tnq work of collecting for the Bri- in Digby. One » of
i .'oro _ <• an lie occupied Dec. 9th. fish Red Cross Inis been completed brothers was in the trenches nineteen

Q'iite a ni mber went from hero on and the sum of $63.10, collected be- | months and after a visit in Halifax 
Frid ty evening to hear Major Gordon tween Granville Ferry and Bridge- | they both çxpect to spend a quiet win- 
(Ralph Connor) speak on the war. | town. ' ! ter at the Club House.

Two hay presses. Bishop’s and Fish- Mrs. M. D. Bent will receive her 
er s. are keot busy in this place. The : friends Monday and Tuesday after- 
demand is good with price advancing. n00ns, Dec. 10th and 11th.

A Christmas school entertainment is The W. M. A. S. will hold the»r De- 
himg preo .red by our popular school member meeting Thursday afternoon, 
tetcher, Miss Evangeline Elliott. Dec. 6th, at the home of Mrs. V. Arn-

VVe expert the furnace will be set- old Eaton, 
ir the church so that the audieuce i

to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bishop, a dau-
. There Will be No Remainder

Frequent German communiques 
itbunce, “On the remainder of the front 
there is nothing to report,” and one of 
these days we shall read. “There 
no remainders of the front to report 
on."

MARRIAGES
Famous Sculptor Dead

ÏSÎÏ r9aiTbrB Ref ï rC0-Brtni PAKIS Auguste^Hodtn, .he, tamou. 

J. Lyle Stevens, to Mary M. Duke- *rulptor- is d"a,L He waa born in
j Paris in 1840.

the MacLin tock STEVENS-DUKESHIRE—At the Meth-

shire, both of Bear River.
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